1. Introduction {#s1}
===============

Human evidence suggests that clinical pain may be experienced and reported at rest (eg, while physically immobile and untouched) or in response to physical movement or somatic stimulation or both.^[@R14],[@R17]^ One example of a mechanism that could sustain unprovoked pain is the occurrence of spontaneous discharges from neuromas involving nociceptive neurons^[@R21],[@R27]^ or other aberrant spontaneous nociceptor activity that may be difficult to suppress.^[@R30]^ On the other hand, pain evoked by post-injury movement, or physical stimulation of, inflamed tissue could be generated by: (1) the augmented release of peripheral inflammatory mediators that subsequently activate normal peripheral nociceptors.^[@R7]^ While the majority of earlier functional brain imaging studies in chronic pain focused on changes in brain activation following pain-evoking conditions,^[@R11]^ some evidence has suggested that pain at rest (or spontaneous pain) may be associated with distinct patterns of abnormal brain activity.^[@R24],[@R28]^ The experience of "spontaneous pain" is disconcerting in that it suggests that the occurrence of nociceptive transmission (and subsequent pain experience) is autonomous and inescapable, whereas "evoked pain" can be avoided--although pain avoidance may result in functional limitation. Thus, the contrast between spontaneous pain^[@R25]^ and evoked pain has some compelling experiential and clinical implications. However, controversy continues as to whether or not these are 2 mechanistically distinct phenomena.^[@R2],[@R22],[@R26]^ Clearly, advancing our understanding of this apparent dichotomy may have an important impact on the study of pain^[@R25]^ and development of new treatments for pain.^[@R38]^

In clinical care and clinical research settings, distinguishing between pain at rest vs pain with movement has been limited. In postsurgical patients with acute pain, movement pain (compared to pain at rest) has been shown to be more intense,^[@R17]^ to be more strongly correlated with postoperative physiological impairment^[@R13],[@R16]^ and to show differential responses to analgesic treatment.^[@R15],[@R34],[@R36]^ Despite these important differences, the majority of postoperative analgesic clinical trials neglect to either measure movement pain or even to distinguish between rest and movement pain when making pain assessments.^[@R20],[@R32]^ In chronic neuropathic pain, measurement efforts generally attempt to assess a composite of pain experience (eg, overall pain in the past 24 hours) and, as such, likely include a mix of both rest and movement pain---without distinction. In fact, very few clinical pain measurement instruments make the distinction between rest pain and movement pain. More recently, one instrument---the Neuropathic Pain Symptom Inventory---specifically identifies "spontaneous" pain as being distinct from other evoked symptoms^[@R5]^; however, this is in the minority among most neuropathic pain assessment methods.^[@R4],[@R6]^

With continued interest in the potential for mechanism-based pain treatment to better match investigational treatments to patient subgroups most likely to benefit,^[@R12],[@R19],[@R37],[@R38]^ there is a need for new pain assessment methods to distinguish between rest pain (or spontaneous pain) and touch-evoked or movement-evoked pain. Thus, the purpose of the present investigation is to provide evidence for the feasibility and validity of questionnaire methods designed to distinguish between pain at rest and pain with movement or stimulation in participants with chronic pain.

2. Methods {#s2}
==========

2.1. Participants {#s2-1}
-----------------

This study was approved by the Queen\'s University Health Sciences Research Ethics Board (Study \#ANAE-142-08). Individuals contacting a research coordinator for possible participation in a different interventional neuropathic pain clinical trial were also considered for participation in this prospective observational cohort study. Candidates for this study were included if they met the following criteria: (1) self-report of a neuropathic pain diagnosis given by the study candidate\'s physician; (2) reporting pain symptoms for at least 3 months; (3) adult aged 18--89; and (4) sufficient cognitive function and English language skills to complete questionnaires. Candidates were excluded from the study if: (1) Their overall health status prohibited participation in this study, or, (2) they suffered from another non-neuropathic cause of pain as severe or more severe than their neuropathic pain. A written informed consent form was sent by mail to each eligible participant.

2.2. Pain assessment {#s2-2}
--------------------

Following written informed consent, participants were mailed several questionnaires related to their pain. The questionnaires included: (1) the self-report version of the Leeds Assessment of Neuropathic Symptoms and Signs (S-LANSS),^[@R3]^ (2) a modified Brief Pain Inventory (BPI),^[@R9]^ and (3) the Functional Impact of Neuropathic Evoked and Spontaneous Symptom Evaluation (FINESSE) questionnaire ([Appendix 1](#A1){ref-type="app"}). Upon completion of these instruments, participants returned the completed questionnaires by mail.

2.3. The Functional Impact of Neuropathic Evoked and Spontaneous Symptom Evaluation questionnaire and pain symptom classification {#s2-3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The FINESSE Pain Questionnaire ([Appendix 1](#A1){ref-type="app"}) is a 10-question survey that assesses participants\' pain symptoms in the context of external stimuli (eg, "Does anything touching your skin cause or increase your pain?"), passive conditions (eg, "Do you feel pain while sitting still or doing nothing"), and movement-related activities (eg, "Do you avoid certain activities because they cause you pain?"). Questions were derived from a clinical observation approach to item development^[@R33]^ that incorporated multiple subject matter experts^[@R29]^ and an iterative series of prior pilot questionnaires. Each of the 10 questions provided 5 response choices: never, sometimes, often, very often, and always. Several of these questions further asked the respondent to provide specific examples of stimuli, activities or situations in which pain is experienced or avoided. Questions 1 and 2 were intended to assess movement-related pain and its functional impact, respectively. Questions 3 and 4 were intended to assess touch-related pain and its functional impact, respectively. Question 5 was intended to assess pain at rest whereas question 6a was intended to assess pain at rest that is not touch-related. Question 6b was intended to assess situations associated with rest pain not related to touch. Question 7 assesses whether the respondent persists with usual daily activities despite his or her pain. Question 8 assesses whether any activities reduce the respondent\'s pain. Questions 9 and 10 assess whether the respondent pursues certain activities or movements to reduce or prevent pain, respectively.

We used summary statistics to describe participants\' responses to the FINESSE questionnaire. Participant responses for each question were dichotomized as being negative if the response was "never" or "sometimes" and as being positive if the response was "often," "very often," or "always." For the purposes of exploratory analysis, we described the differential functional impact of pain upon pain-related interference across different subgroups (ie, rest pain, stimulus-evoked pain, both, or neither) using descriptive summary statistics for each pain interference item from the modified BPI. Furthermore, analysis of variance analysis was conducted to explore differences in pain interference across these subgroups.

2.4. Exploratory analyses {#s2-4}
-------------------------

To evaluate the validity of relating rest pain vs stimulus-evoked pain to pain-related interference, exploratory Pearson correlation coefficients between FINESSE questionnaire items and modified BPI items were computed. For example, correlation between frequency of rest pain (eg, FINESSE question \#6) and BPI pain interference with mood (as well as other BPI items) was evaluated; correlation between frequency of evoked pain (eg, FINESSE question \#4) and BPI pain interference with general activity (as well as other BPI items) was evaluated. We hypothesized that FINESSE questions addressing evoked pain would be more strongly correlated with BPI pain interference associated with physical function (eg, general activity, work, walking) than would FINESSE questions addressing rest pain. Because rest pain is largely inescapable, we hypothesized that FINESSE questions addressing rest pain would be more strongly correlated with BPI pain interference associated with emotional function (eg, mood, social relations).

3. Results {#s3}
==========

3.1. Study participants {#s3-1}
-----------------------

Seventy-eight participants who self-identified as suffering from a neuropathic pain condition consented to participate. The mean age of the participants was 67.3 years, 40 (51.3%) were men and the mean S-LANSS score (SD) was 15.1 (2.3) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Eight participants reported an S-LANSS score just under the cutoff of 12 for (unaided completion) but ≥10 (used as the threshold for interview completion), and these were included in the study sample. Reported neuropathic pain diagnoses (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) included painful diabetic neuropathy in 45 (58%), postherpetic neuralgia in 16 (21%), idiopathic peripheral neuropathy in 15 (19%), and chemotherapy-induced neuropathy in 2 (3%). A summary of participant responses to each of the 10 FINESSE questions is shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Pain often/very often/always evoked by movement (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A), by touch (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C), or by either one of these was reported by 55 (73%), 42 (54%), and 63 (81%) participants, respectively. Pain reported often/very often/always at rest and unrelated to any tactile stimulation (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}F) was reported by 51 (65%). Considering whether each participant-reported evoked pain (ie, either movement- or touch-evoked pain) and pain at rest, 48 (62%) reported both evoked and rest pain, 16 (21%) reported evoked pain only, 6 (8%) reported rest pain only, and 8 (10%) reported neither. Thirty-one participants (40%) reported that they never avoid activities or movements as a result of pain (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B), and 36 (46%) reported continuing with daily activities even if those activities caused them pain (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}G). Twenty-one participants (27%) reported experiencing consistent pain relief (often, very often, or always) with certain activities or movements (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}H). Forty-two participants (54%) reported that they never performed activities or movements to prevent pain (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}J).

###### 

Summary of participant characteristics (n = 78).
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![Participant responses (n = 78) to the 10 questions of the FINESSE Questionnaire. Each of the figure panels (A--J) correspond to each FINESSE questionnaire item. The y-axis represents the % of study participants reporting each of the 5 responses shown on the x-axis (ie, Never, Sometimes, Often, Very Often, Always). FINESSE, Functional Impact of Neuropathic Evoked and Spontaneous Symptom Evaluation.](painreports-2-e587-g002){#F1}

Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} describes specific situational examples (eg, activities, stimuli, situations, etc.) reported by participants who are relevant to the specific FINESSE question being considered (eg, pain made worse by walking). Pain was reported to be caused or increased (FINESSE question \#1) by walking (64%), standing (35%), climbing or using stairs (13%), and sleeping (12%). Other activities/movements reported by less than 10% included changing body position (9%), sitting (8%), and driving (5%). Activities reported to be avoided because of pain (FINESSE question \#2) included walking (40%), standing (18%), normal work (17%), and exercise (12%). Other avoided activities/movements reported by less than 10% included driving/travelling (8%), sitting (8%), using stairs (6%), and recreational activities (5%). Reports of anything touching skin to cause or increase pain (FINESSE question \#3) included shoes/socks (37%), bedsheets (28%), and personal contact by one\'s self or by others (14%). Other less frequent reports included contact with clothing (8%) and warm water/shower (6%). Activities or movements that are interfered with skin touch-evoked pain (FINESSE question \#4) included sleeping (45%) and walking (18%) with less frequent reports of sitting (6%), standing (6%) and exercise (5%). Reported situations associated with nontouch-related pain at rest (FINESSE question \#6) included watching television (47%), reading (37%), sitting (36%), lying down (17%), and computer/desk work (13%). Less frequently reported situations included sleeping (8%), travelling/driving (8%), relaxing (6%), and eating (5%). Activities or movements reported to relieve or decrease pain (FINESSE question \#8) included walking (19%) and sitting (15%) with less frequent reports of exercise (9%), bathing/showering (8%), lying down (6%), and massage (6%). Because there is some paradoxical overlap between activities/movements reported to increase pain (question \#1) vs decrease pain (question \#8), it is important to note that only 6 (8%) participants reported that walking both increased and decreased their pain, 2 (3%) participants reported that sitting both increased and decreased their pain, and one (1%) participant reported that exercise both increased and decreased her pain. Activities/movements reported to be done specifically to relieve or decrease pain (FINESSE question \#9) included walking (17%), sitting (13%), and exercise (10%), with less frequent reports of showering/bathing (8%), leg or foot movements (8%), massage (8%), and removing shoes, socks, or bedsheets (6%). Activities/movement reported to be done specifically to prevent pain (FINESSE question \#10) included sitting (12%) and exercise (12%) with less frequent reports of walking (9%) and massage/pressure (5%).

###### 

Participant-reported situational examples provided for specific FINESSE questionnaire items.
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3.2. Pain interference in rest pain vs evoked pain subgroups {#s3-2}
------------------------------------------------------------

For exploratory analyses related to pain interference, participants were categorized into 4 groups based on their symptoms of touch-evoked (FINESSE item 3) vs rest (FINESSE item 6) pain. Of the 78 participants, 8 (10%) frequently experienced touch-evoked pain symptoms, but not rest pain symptoms; 18 (23%) frequently experienced rest pain symptoms but not touch-evoked pain symptom; 35 (45%) frequently experienced both pain symptoms; and 17 (22%) rarely experienced either type. To evaluate the differential impact of rest vs evoked neuropathic pain on various aspects of function, we tabulated BPI interference scores for these 4 different cohort subgroups (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Exploratory analysis of variance analyses suggested significant differences across these 4 subgroups for pain interference with general activity, mood, walking, normal work, sleep, and enjoyment of life (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Participants reporting both types of pain symptoms tended to report, on average, higher levels of interference in all areas when compared to those reporting neither type of pain. Participants reporting only rest pain tended to report, on average, comparable or greater interference with all areas compared with those who reported only evoked pain. Notably, the stimulus-independent group tended to report, on average, higher levels of interference with sleep, and enjoyment of life than those reporting only stimulus-dependent pain.

![Brief Pain Inventory pain interference scores across cohort subgroups with pain reported as predominantly rest, stimulus-evoked, mixed, or neither. Error bars indicate SEM. ANOVA, analysis of variance; ns, ANOVA results not statistically significant.](painreports-2-e587-g004){#F2}

3.3. Correlations between modified BPI and Functional Impact of Neuropathic Evoked and Spontaneous Symptom Evaluation questions {#s3-3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Exploratory analyses of the correlation between individual FINESSE questionnaire items and modified BPI items for pain intensity and for pain interference are shown in Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, respectively. For BPI pain intensity items, a significant correlation with a large effect size was observed between FINESSE item 2 ("Do you avoid certain activities or movements because you think they will cause or increase your pain?") and BPI "average pain" and also between FINESSE item 5 ("Do you feel pain while sitting still or doing nothing?") and BPI "pain now." For BPI pain interference items, a significant correlation with a large effect size was observed between FINESSE item 2 ("Do you avoid certain activities or movements because you think they will cause or increase your pain?") and BPI "general activity" and between FINESSE item 2 and BPI "normal work."

###### 

Correlations between FINESSE questionnaire items and modified Brief Pain Inventory pain intensity items.
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###### 

Correlations between FINESSE questionnaire items and modified Brief Pain Inventory pain interference items.
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4. Discussion {#s4}
=============

This exploratory pilot study provides evidence to support the feasibility and validity of self-report questionnaire methodology to distinguish between rest pain and evoked pain in chronic neuropathic conditions. In this study, nearly half of the participants reported both rest and evoked pain thus suggesting the importance of both of these components of pain experience in neuropathic conditions. However, it is also interesting to note that some neuropathic pain sufferers almost exclusively experience evoked pain whereas some others almost exclusively experience rest pain. Face validity suggests that FINESSE questionnaire items distinguish between pain at rest and pain evoked by movement or touch. Discriminant validity of the FINESSE questionnaire is suggested by the observation that (1) participants reporting frequent evoked pain but infrequent rest pain tend to report lower levels of pain-related interference with function and, (2) participants reporting both frequent rest and evoked pain tend to report higher levels of pain-related interference with function. Content validity of the FINESSE questionnaire is suggested by the observation that activities/situations frequently reported with evoked pain (eg, walking and standing) were different than those frequently reported with rest pain (eg, watching television, reading, and sitting). Responses to slightly different, but related, questions 8-10 suggest minimal importance of various activities in preventing or reducing the experience or intensity of neuropathic pain.

As introduced above, the distinction between rest pain and evoked pain may be associated with different underlying mechanisms,^[@R2],[@R7]^ differential treatment responses^[@R15],[@R19],[@R34],[@R36]^ and thus may have important relevance for the development of new pain treatments. Although such distinctions have been most apparent in acute pain conditions, there is also emerging evidence that differences in the experience of evoked pain may have important implications on response to some treatments for chronic neuropathic pain.^[@R12],[@R31]^ In fact, earlier chronic pain trials reporting spontaneous pain as an outcome of interest provided no definition, methods, or measurement metrics for this distinct component of pain experience.^[@R1],[@R19],[@R23]^ In another area of interest, the distinction between rest pain and evoked pain may also have important implications on the transition from acute to chronic pain. For example, a recent review reported that postoperative pain studies were more likely to demonstrate a statistical association between acute and chronic pain if they measure acute movement-evoked pain.^[@R18]^ Furthermore, ketamine which has been shown to preferentially reduce evoked pain early after surgery^[@R34]^ also appears to demonstrate efficacy in the prevention of chronic pain after surgery.^[@R8]^ Although the focus of this exploratory study is on distinguishing between rest (spontaneous) pain and evoked pain, there may also be important distinctions between pain evoked by movement vs pain evoked by touch, and there is currently little, if any, human evidence to suggest whether or not these are subserved by different underlying mechanisms.

Another important feature emphasized by the results of this study is the differential functional impact of rest pain vs evoked pain in individuals suffering from chronic neuropathic pain. Previous studies evaluating the functional impact of neuropathic pain have demonstrated the adverse impact of neuropathic pain on various activities of daily living.^[@R10],[@R39]^ However, the study presented here suggests that activities impacted upon by evoked pain (eg, walking and standing) are different from those associated with rest pain (eg, watching television, reading, and sitting) and furthermore that the degree of functional impairment for various activities of daily living vary according to the respective experience of rest vs evoked in each individual. Given the growing emphasis of functional outcomes in pain treatment trials,^[@R35]^ more attention is needed to assessing the experience of rest pain versus evoked pain given their differential associations with functional impairment.

Although this pilot study suggests the feasibility and validity of self-report methods for distinguishing between rest pain and evoked pain, further work is needed to confirm this. In addition to distinguishing between rest and evoked pain, this preliminary exploratory study has also identified sets of participant-identified activities/situations that are preferentially associated with rest pain vs evoked pain. The sample used for this exploratory study was heterogeneous with respect to underlying neuropathic pain diagnosis and anatomical location of pain. Thus, future studies could advance this field by using more homogeneous populations with respect to underlying etiology (eg, diabetic neuropathy, postherpetic neuralgia, HIV or chemotherapy-induced neuropathies, etc.) and painful body region (eg, lower extremities, chest wall, etc.) and would also benefit from larger sample sizes and repeated measurements for evaluation of test-retest reliability. In an effort to keep this pilot questionnaire as simple as possible and to keep the respondents\' focus on distinguishing between rest pain and evoked pain, we did not ask respondents to make a distinction between continuous vs intermittent pain. Therefore, this important distinction needs further attention, and future investigations could include distinguishing between continuous and intermittent pain as an added component. Also, it would be useful to subsequently compare the population profile of rest vs evoked pain in neuropathic conditions to that of other non-neuropathic conditions such as osteoarthritis. Finally, upon completion of a validated questionnaire that distinguishes between rest pain and evoked pain, implementation of such a questionnaire in analgesic clinical trial would serve to evaluate treatment effects on each component of pain experience.

In conclusion, this pilot study proposes new patient-report methods to distinguish between rest pain vs evoked pain in chronic neuropathic conditions. Given our observations of the differential functional impact of rest pain vs evoked pain, further validation of these methods may provide important improvements to the clinical development of new treatments for chronic pain.
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1\. Do certain activities or movements cause or increase your pain?NeverSometimesOftenVery OftenAlwaysIf so, please list these activities or movements:2. Do you avoid certain activities or movements because you think they will cause or increase your pain?NeverSometimesOftenVery OftenAlwaysIf so, please list these activities or movements:(Note: *You may choose to include some or all activities you listed in \#1, and possibly others, depending on which you avoid*)3. Does anything touching your skin cause or increase your pain?NeverSometimesOftenVery OftenAlwaysIf so, please list examples:4. Does pain which is caused or increased by touch interfere with any of your activities or movements (including sleep)?NeverSometimesOftenVery OftenAlwaysIf so, please list these activities or movements:5. Do you feel pain while sitting still or doing nothing?NeverSometimesOftenVery OftenAlways6a. While lying in bed, or sitting still, do you often feel pain that is *[NOT]{.ul}* related to anything touching your skin (eg, bedsheets)?NeverSometimesOftenVery OftenAlways6b. Please provide examples of different situations when you feel *[NON-touch-related]{.ul}* pain while lying in bed or sitting still (eg, watching television, reading a book, etc.)7. Do you continue as usual with all your regular activities of life even though such activities cause or increase your pain?NeverSometimesOftenVery OftenAlways8. Do certain activities or movements relieve or decrease your pain?NeverSometimesOftenVery OftenAlwaysIf yes, please list these activities or movements:9. Do you specifically do certain activities or movements because you think they will relieve or decrease your pain?NeverSometimesOftenVery OftenAlwaysIf yes, please list these activities or movements:10. Do you specifically do certain activities or movements because you think they will prevent your pain?NeverSometimesOftenVery OftenAlwaysIf yes, please list these activities or movements:
